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One of the oldest known dramas, "Oresteia" by
Aeschylus, will be staged Feb. 13 to Feb. 22 at
Drayton Hall.

"Oresteia," a trilogy of Greek plays including
"Agamemnon," "The Libation Bearers" and "The Furies,"is based on characters and events immediatelyafter the Trojan War. The trilogy is about the fulfillmentof destiny through successive murderous
generations of the house ofAtreus.

The epic saga begins in "Agamemnon" with the
title character's triumphant return home from his

victory in the Trojan War. His wife, Clytemnestra, is
still bitter toward him for the murder 10 years earlierof their daughter, Iphigenia, whom Agamemnon
sacrificed to appease the Gods when his war fleet
could not find winds to sail to Troy. Clytemnestra
murders her husband in revenge.

In "The Liberation Bearers," Orestes and Electra,the surviving children ofAgamemnon, conspire
to kill their mother as retribution for their father's
death. In "The Furies," Orestes is pursued and drivenmad by supernatural furies. Finally, the gods,
who pity Orestes, decide to find a better method of
judgement than vengeance by the sword. Hence, the
aeerla of democracy are sown bv the cods in the first
courtroom scene ever written.

"This is the great-great-granddaddy of all theater"said Jim O'Connor, Theatre USC's artistic directorand chairman ofthe theatre, speech and dance
department. "Aeschylus, more than any other major
literary or theatrical artist, was the virtual creator
of the medium in which he worked. He is known as

the father of theater because his innovations permanentlyaltered the essentials of theater."
Audiences might recognize many of the charactersfrom Homer's epic poem, "The Iliad," and later

dramatic and musical works. Many ofthe characters
might have been real. Archaeologists have uncovered
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Theatre USC will present Aeschylus'
"Oresteia," Feb. 13 to Feb. 22. Pictured (top)
Robert Richmond, (left to right) Monica
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not only the ruins of ancient Troy, but also the actual
house ofAtreus at Mycenae in Greece.
The three plays, directed by Robert Richmond,

have been adapted for Theatre USC's production by
Peter Meineck, whose new translation of "Oresteia"
from the original Greek will be published by HackettPublishing Company ofCambridge, Mass. in September.
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WHO C
Theatre (JSC and Director Robert Richmond

WHAT D

Oresteia, a trilogy of Greek plays d
WHEN AND WHERE fc

ft n m Ihpcftau thmiiah Satiinfav nerfnimannes ^

and 3 p.m. Sunday performances Feb. 13 to Feb. £
22, Drayton Hall >
COST s

$10 for the public, $8 for military and USC i
faculty and staff, and $6 for students. 2

Richmond is a guest artist on loan from The Aquila
Theatre Company ofLondon, USC's company-in-res- p
idence for the 1997-98 season. Meineck, also with The ^
Aquila Theatre Company, is a visiting assistant professorofFrench and the classics, and an adjunct assistantprofessor in theatre.

Aquila, founded in 1991 by Meineck, has produced *

10 shows and is one ofthe foremost producers of clas- 1
sical theater. b

The cast includes Mike Colter, last seen as A
Frankenstein's creature, as Agamemnon and Apol- 1
lo, Aileen Strain as Electra, Monica Wyche as ^
Clytemnestra, William Kwapy as Orestes and }
Ellen Rosenberg as Athena. Other cast members ^
include four other cast members and 15 chorus mem- ^
bers.

Curtain times are 8 p.m. Tuesday through Saturdayand 3 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $10 for the pub- I
lie, $8 for senior citizens, military and USC faculty
and staff and $6 for students. USC's Longstreet Theatrebox office sells tickets noon to 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and one hour before each performance
in the Drayton Hall Auditorium. Tickets also are

available by calling 777-2551. ]
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